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Telegram from Joan Rech, Public Lands Chair for the New York State Sierra Club, to Geraldine Ferraro
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CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO OUR NEXT VICE PRESIDENT
JOAN RECH PUBLIC LANDS CHAIR NYS SIERRA CLUB (J RECH 1930 ASTORIA PARK SOUTH Long Island city NY 11102)
1930 astoria park south
Long island city NY 11102
Title: Ms. 
First Name: Joan
Last Name: Rech
Salutation: MS. RECH
Address 1: NY State Sierra Club
Address 2: 1930 Astoria Park South
City: Long Island City
State: NY Zip: 11102

Correspondence Information

Letter Code: CG-1

Demographic Information

d/i code 1: LAL  d/i code 2: ORGAN d/i code 3: ENVIR d/i code 4: 

* All items marked with * are optional, including all d/i codes. All items not marked with * must be filled in or the computer will not accept the record.